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MONDAY MORNINO, JULY 8, 1883.
BATEES AED TAMES. SriaaasSSâT' *“

PRICE ONE CENTFOURTH YEAR. 
WOLVES ASB THEIR PEE! ' THE DOTS IS L0ID0I,front. Cabsexcitement along the boy 

■•at to Parkdale and the

street »Hp. Two men were upset
_________ dozen boots immediately
awronadeJ them and they were easily 
rescued.

ar Winnipeg explosion. PANIC IN A PROCESSION.

A Frightened Team on the Eampeee 
Assess Seheol Children.

Milwaukee, June 30.—This morning a 
team attached to a farmer’s wagon was 
frightened by a" band of music in a proces
sion of children from the eleventh district 
and dashed through the ranks of the little 
girls, landing amid the spectators on the 
sidewalk. The horses broke loose and 
trampled the people under their hoofs in 
etrsry direction. One school girl was killed. 
Schmitt was fatally hinted. Mrs. Engle, 
who saved the lives of her little one* bv

«• an Killed—List of the Wenndcd. 
jrno, June 30.—The die and explo- 
^pight were more serious than at 

drat vypbed. The ft re begin at 10 
o’clock i ^.storehonas of J. H. Ashdown.
----- wire “Sjler. A few minutes after a
teniOo/e* ion followed 
of powder bursting at one

„ .r.-. \riJi : ■
tACE 1ST w A BDNBM8 ON THE O CKLPBL 

* NO LONDON LOTTHRIkn.
TENIR D0INQ8 AND EXPERIENCES IN 

TEA ORNAT COT.
Everything bids fair for to-day’s trotting 

mass at Woodbine park. The trade hag 
bssn tat in order and horses 
all over it. Speculation 
8 min. and 2.88 nose, which are down j» 
decision to-day, is very brisk with Gen. 
Brook first choice for the slower contest tid 
Rifleman in the ’38 class. The bell will 
ring for the first contest et 2.80 o’clock.

the York 
from s skiff. AANNUAL BIENNE OP TER CORDEE 

CLUB.

oen now speed
on both the

«
less, a Utile Beers-A Tear to the West-• fwiT.hr, Chad wick and «'Canner la lheir 

**■' fehre—Wrelher Iranien uni ei- 
lenl—Frere Blrrell Snmmened to the 
Hand.

The Guelph Meronry has at last

hsrd nee Trade Ad » A SOWER OP BABEL.

A FreebytorUn ■Inlster Preaches a De- 
Bar desman—He Blslreefs the 

We Are

era Cl ties—A Beellr Twners fer the Advancement af 1, ovei 210 pounds 
infer- fire- 

other 3J0 pounds before it 
could explode. George Seale, late of Mon
treat wss no bedly burned that he died in 
the Are hell about an hoor afterwards, 
while ns many ae twenty others Were more 
or lew injured. A great many plate and 
other glam windows were broken. An in
quest will be held on Seale. Hie father la 
an undertaker in Montreal. He was a mem
ber of the Garry lacrosse clnb. Among the 
injured are chief lftoRobble of the fire 
brigade, burned and bruised; Wm. Code, 
assistant «hief; burned and braised; James 
Yuill, badly wounded, recovery doubtful; 
Wm. MoRobbie, eon of the chief, severely 
burned; twelve others more or leas hurt.

Weeks’ Work.Theories to America.
Prom Tht WorlS ! Special.

Loupe*. June 11,1183. °
Dear Would; Since I wrote to yon last 

the Canadian Lacrosse team have put in a 
couple of weeks of steady hard work, and 
they "eaU it fan.

There was a rash for the train at Edin
burgh, ae everyone stayed until the hat 
minute. Jut as we ware starting ft 
discovered that some one had forgotten to 
put a shawl-strap around young Beam and 
bring him to the station, so the doctor bed 
to stay behind to look for Mm. About half 
way to London Willie Bom, a young rela
tifs of Doctor Been, who to generally pat 
in the shawl-strap with young Beers, got 
loose at a station end we lost him, so we 
reached London minus the whole Been con
tingent. They turned up later an.

The great city had on one of its eels-

Loudon, June 80.—The Cobden clnb 
dinner took place at Greenwich to-night 
M. Clemencien, the French republican, who 
was expected, wm absent.

Mr. Chamberlain, president of the beard 
of trade, was present. He deprecated the 
peace at any price policy and insisted upOn 
the wisdom of not interfering with cesw 
(n England would make the greatest eecri- 
like the American war. He said the radicale 
flees to secure the unity of the liberal party. 
They were willing to yield their liberty of 
action for the present, bnt not liberty of 
opinioo. The radicale were pioneers and 
the unity of the peity 
the price of their wane.

Sir Charles Dilke, president of the local 
government board, said protection countries 
were drifting in the direction of moderate 
tariffs, end there had been s greet change in 
the past year in fever of free trade in Amer. 
Us, where the Cobden clnb baa more hon
orary members than anywhere else.

Mr. Hereto White said that abstract free 
trade principles bad mads little progress in 
America, bat free trade itself bed" made 
much progress. The démocrate would not 
do anything heroic. A little more bank
ruptcy would do more for knocking off the 
tariff there than free trade doctrines. When 
free trade should be adopted in America 
that country would become England’s great
est competitor in the world’s commerce.

Mr. Shearmen recounted the history of 
free trade end protection In America, ex
plaining that protection was du to the civil 
war. Though expecting no immediate ré
sulté, he considered the prospects of free 
trade in America bright.

men took
«od-

Icorns out
against the lottery, which wee headquartered 
rin that city, aud which to the biggest 
i swindle in the lottery line yet unearthed. 
The London lottery was corrupt enough, but 
this Gulph one is absolutely rotten. The 
promoters of the London

1<•1 At the Central Presbyterian church, Gros- 
venor street, yesterday forenoon, the pas
tor, Bev. Patrick MeP. McLeod, preached 
a dominion day sermon in which he took e 
rather gloomy view of the situation. We 
were becoming godless sad the French ele
ment would never be assimilated. Hie text 
Wee the first nine verses of Genesis xi, de
scriptive of the tower of Babel- The preach
er thdtight that Canada is on the high road 
to ruin, that We are 
confederation, jut as onr neighbors across 
the line are doing, end just ae the French 
attempted to do in days gone by. 
Railways are spreading til over the country 
through territory hitherto nothing 
but forest end prairie ; new col
onies are being opened 
vast immigration 6 pouring into the coun
try, but in the estimation of the presober 
the directing arm to not a God-foanog one, 
hor are the underlying principles sound. 
The people Are becoming proud both indi
vidually and collectively, they are neglect- 
ing the Sabbath and their religiou duties, 
and w in former daye pride is bound to go 
before a fell. The French Canadian element 
can never assimilate with the English speak- 
log portion of onr population. Canadiens 
should bewaie lest they follow not 
in the footsteps ot the mother 
coUUtry which has grown to its pres
ent magnitude only because it has been 
under the guidance of »n open bible. Let 
them also establish » common religion 
throughout the country, and then and only 
then will Canada become a united dominion 
which to-day seen redly she is nut either 
peliticslly or regiouely.

atThe
Lon Do*, July 1.—The American rifle 

team practised on Saturday at West Brom
wich. The shooting was under the same 
conditions to those for the forthcoming in
ternational match. The highest aggregates 
ont of. » possible 210 were, Smith 186, Scott 
187, Vsnhsnssn 172.

Ipushing them aside, was severely kicked. 
The list of seriously wounded includes the 
daughter of Peter Weiss, Mr. Hennings, 
William Lubecke, and tyro infant daughters 
of Valentis Libers. Most of the injured 
were spectators. Over a dozen were cot 
more or leas by the horses’ hoofs.

, gave up their
names the public both on thtir announce, 
mente and on their circulars. Bnt in this 
Guelph scheme the promoters, masked them- 
stives behind tht names of reputable men of 
Ouelph whom they indtuevd by false repre- 
Mntstfone to allow thrit names to go on the 
committee or to bv, references ae to the 
standing of ti*. committee. Mnrpby, 
Chadwick and, O’Connor were so modest 
m to put for c-trd their friends to bear the 
brant of Veproeei, end odium attached to 
lottery whilst they retreated to the back- 
gronr.d snd found themselves safe in the 
J0° ‘ ehadee of privée/. Bnt besides the 
niâmes of the honest men whom they posted
• on their papers were other and 
liictitions one*. The most important circular, 
i th# one that shows the lottery in its trua 
■ oolors is tigaed by “John Robertson" snd 
' ‘Wm. Smith,” two mythical personages.
Murphy was too cunning to put hie own 

, name to this circular and too frightened to 
- Put that of any of the men that he bad got 

on his committee.
The Mercury, while exposing the swin- 

die on Saturday night, which it does very 
out of its way to say j

v»eqult»MM« with tbe Herald In repudiating 
™ »»» «ejMt and slanderooe attack #1 The 

out citizen» whe wore roped Into 
tmeeensoM Wlth04it proper knowledge or enplane-

• Wor'sd attacked the swindle as it 
bond it in the printed circuler. It took 
•he names M they were printed. The result 
*■• that the men who bad been induced to 
allow t aeir names to be used repudiated the 
whole, thing, end many of them in public 
lath/i» to The World end in private letters 
to the editor thanked the paper for the op- 
xnfrttulty it gave them to dear themselves. 
If it had not been for The World the swin
dle would have been in fall blast to-day. 
and the province would have been flooded 
xwltn the circulars giving these reputable 
'name* of Gnelph as the guarantors of the 
affair. So the Mercery is » little too ready 

.in repudiating “the most unjust snd slan
derous attack.” It was Murphy A Co. who 
made “the most unjust and slanderous 
attack,” and they are the parties whom the 
Mercury ought to repudiate. The “repudi
ation” of tire Mercury to rather hard to 
hear and that of the Herald to quite over- 
powering. When the Meronry was at it, it 
should Have made a clean job of the affair, 
and f.iven the names of the chief promoters. 
Bnt ae yet it has not done so.

THE LONDON SWINDLE.
The masonic lottery at London gets 

worse to it gets older. The exposure in 
The World of Manager Brunton at the 
“beneficial owner” of the second prize, 
17600, aroneed the duped ticket holder, 
And now the city of London and surround
ing parts are full of murmuring». But nut 
«ne syllable of these murmuring» find their 
•way into the London Advertiser or the 
Jjoedu* Free Press. They through some 
ni’.ieen influence ere “sealed.” The letter 
«f “An Honest Freemason” published in 
The World on Friday (it shmid have been 
dated London) shows the true feeling. 
The masons and the public repudiate 
Brunton. They are suspicious when tht y 
see him driving bis fast horse. And yet 
he to rising in the order. They now see 
through Mr. Strong’s liberality ; he did it 
for Brother Brunton. The poor patient» in 
the hospitals pray daily for Brother Bran- 
ton’s brother in Chicago who was so modest 
in bis benefactions that hie name would 
have never been known to sn appreciative 
public bnt fur-an “ outside pspei.”

Bnt The World is not through with 
brother Brunton. Hor is the grand lodge 
of Canada through with him. At its m-e*- 
ing next week At Ottawa he ought tu at
tend. Bnt In the meantime we would 
direct '.he attention of Mr. G o. H. liirrell 
of London to the following paragraph which 
appeared in the London Advertiser of J one 
21 *.

'Mr. Ose, S.Blrrell told he would call the directors 
togeih r within a day or two. They could not » third 
do lie under each a charge ae mat made by ihe 
World. He knew flotilla* ot the elTelr, but had mi- 
dereteod that Mr. Strung', plea in defence wee that 
tbs ticket belonged to William Brunton of Chicago.

one

‘J
The Petal-------- beat the tiers*

Now Haven, Coon., July I.—The race 
between a catamaran boat and the horse

«

ON A EN A VT BEADS.
jw

fineA foal Train Breaks to TWO and Six Peo
ple Are Killed.

Bradford, Fa., July 1.—An accident 
occurred on the Rochester and Pittsburg 
railroad this morning at 8 o’clock at Rae- 
celas, 25 miles southeast of the city. The 
first section of a coal train, to. which was 
attached a pssMnger car containing fifteen 
persons, broke in two on a heavy grade. 
Seven oars, milling back down grads, ran 
into the second section, smashing the ears 
to pieces, killing six people, including the 
conductor and a brakeman and wounding 
the balance more or lew severely.

ess

Boston free New York to Stony Creek, 
Conn,, WUe won by the catamaran, which 
reachedSltty Creek dock at 8.26 this after- 
noro,^ horse arrived at his destination

MAMircA tIonm or see a. v. e.
was undesirable at

I Arrangements tor a'lew Bento Free De
troit te Chirac#.

I Montreal, Jane 80.—Despatches from 
New York to-day say the Grand Trank 
railway has made arrangefflents for running 
over the Wabash, Indians, Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad from Detroit to Chicago, giv
ing them a eboi ter time to the west than 

Central. The reports are 
officials of the Grand Trank

np, a
OABDNBB SEE » BANNER."I

ef DTM DAtered tor Ü» Arrost- 
ei HI» ■Atemonl»

A tested fogs as a delicate piece of attention 
to ne, and as an additional mark of respect 
a pelting rain was added to the attractions. 
This was delightful, considering that we

srASfvysar«îî
The match was beaotifnl, from an aquatic 
point of view, bnt from no other.

On Monday we started ont on a little 
tour, visiting Reading, Cheltenham, Bristol, 
Newport, Clifton and PontypooL I will 
not occupy your apace by relating onr ex
periences in these plaças in detail, as they 
were rather uneventful. I might mention 
that at Cheltenham we had the honor of 
Prince Jerome Napoleon’s presence at the 
match. We got back again to London on 
Friday night, and on Saturday. June 2, 
played onr first match at Lord's Wore a 
very large crowd. Here we met a large 
number of Canadians and enjoyed hearing 

good solid Canadian applause during

»

The police have sent out notices of a re
ward of «750 for the arrest of Walter Gard
ner, who victimized the banks last ween to 
the extent of «16,000. In addition to the 
reward 10 per cent, of the money recovered 
will be paid to the recovery. There to no 
dotlbt whatever that this clever rascal has 
bee working his point* in Canada for At 
least six months, perhaps much longer. 
There is no reason to believe that Conrad 
Wilkinson and the other young man who 
wore in Gardner’s employ for a day or two 
knew anything whatever of their swindling 
employer. They are new arrivals In the 
dty from England and answered an adver
tisement in a city paper for their situations. 
Gardner rented two offices, one in Colborne 
street and one in Front street. He 
placed one of the young men in each office 
for a "blind.” He attempted to make an ac
complice ont of Wilkinson by sending him 
to the Bank of British North America with 
a bogus draft for «6000, which Manager 
Grlndley would not be taken in with. 
When Wilkinson 
ner went to the Quebec bank 
himself end wsA successful. He then gate 
Wilkinson «10 to pay for some “express” 
which he expected bnt never came from 
New York. He also gave Ms other clerk 
«6 for the same purpose. This to the last 
seen of the sharper. He had worked the 
bank of Commerce and the Federal bank in 

quietly skipped out 
The paper on which the bogus drafts wore 
drawn was the genuine article need by 
tanks. The* blanks are almost impossible 
to obtain, snd Gardner either stole them 
himself or hired someone else to do So. 
They were evidently obtained in London,

I the Michigan 
confirmed l>y 
here.

8T. Louis, Mo., June 30.—It is now au
thoritatively known that an agreement ex
iste between the Grand Trank and Balti
more and Ohio and Wabwh railroad, 
whereby the latter extends its line from 
Auburn junction to Chicago and from De
troit to Suspension bridge and Buffalo, 
forming a through line for ewtern bnsinew. 
The route to shorter than any other between 
the two points. The line is to be opened 
for pawenger bnsinew bn July 9.

—
SPOTS ON SEE BUN.

!Indies!lens ef Violent Cyclonic Action.

Phelps, N. Y-, July 1.—Prof. Brooks of 
Redhonw observatory report* telescopic 
observation this morning of an enormous/ 
growth of spot* now central upon the «une 
dite. Its diameter is 90,000 mflw and/is 
visible to the naked eye, end exhibits Vio
lent cvclonic action. Electrical wtorms/and 

accompany this solar outbreak. A 
: aurora was witnessed here last

i

\
!
I aurora

brilliant
night.

>
-ds-

BIZ PEOPLE DROWNED. SUDAN P. BENJAMIN. iIN AND OUT OP PRISON.
CONDEMNED TO DEATB.

America’s Expected finest Sentenced by 
tbe Irish Brotherhood.

New York, June 30.—A prominent 
member of the Irish revolutionary brother
hood say* tbe order bw condemned Lord 
Chief Justice Colerige to death because of 
the manner in which be conducted tbe 
trial of the dynamiter*.

L, ITerribly And Accident In Frlnte Edward A Farewell Bnagnet to the firent Ameri- 
ean-Engllsh Lawyer. William Maloney Feign* Insanity, Escapes 

sad Is Bccsptnred to Feront».
some
the match.

Sunday morning uv ns st service in 9L 
Paul’s cathedral, and an boor later on th* 
top of an omnibus bound for Hampton 
Court palace, a seventeen mile drive, which 
we accomplished at a spanking pace. We 
were all very much impressed with the 
beantiw of the drive, the excellence of the 
roads, and the capacityof 'bosdrivers for 
“stout and bitter.” We spent the after
noon looking at a tremendous collection 
of atrociously bad picturw and took •
Thame» steamer at 6 80 for Blaokfriars 
bridge. The trip back was exceedingly in
teresting. First the steamer ran into a 
plewnre boat and smashed it and tbe cap- 
taiu kept us waiting over an hour while he 

himself out of all blame,
aground at Potney

be pulled 
like a pant. After this we tried to emwh 
a bridge by running against one of the 
piers snd .the bridge got decidedly the
best of it Finally we landed about throe 
hours behind time, and too late to get 
anything to eat We consoled ourselves 
with the reflection that we bad a country- 
tara who came over tbe same coarse, or 
part of it, in much quicker time in his 
shell than we did in » British steamer.

On Monday, June 4, we played at Stam
ford Bridge, the headquarters of the fimooe 
London athletic clnb. It Was a very poor 
exhibition of the game of lacrosse ms the 
ground is too small and the cinder running 
path which surrounds it brought several of 
ns to grief. The chief feature of the day 
was a banquet tendered to us by the 
L.A.C., which wss s great success, be
ing attended by about a hundred 
or more of the principal heroes of the cinder 
path in and around London. Th* speaker» 
for tbe Canadian team were Messrs. Beers 
and McNaogbt, and the-former held ont 
great inducements to the L. A. C. to send 
oat a team of athletes to make a tour 
through Canada and the United State* next 
year. Tbe president of the clnb, Mr. Wed
dell, promised in the words of the immor
tal Oliver Mowat to give the matter hie 
consideration. We got home In the email 
hoars of the morning. The meet of as with 
onr bran new hats turned outside in. The* 
champion runners are very fine follows, bnt 
they have no regard for Lincoln * Ben
nett’s twenty-one shilling ping». R.

Cahrlottbtown, P. E. I, Jane 30,— 
Thursday evening eight persons went ont 
in a boat at Indian River, P. E. I, when 
suddenly the boat capsized and six of the 
persona were drowned, 
accident was observed from tbe shore 
tiei started to tbe rescue and succeed 
saving two of the number in an exhausted 
condition. Ajdanghter, aon'and daughter-in- 
law of Mr. Charles 
and two Misses O’ 
drowned. The bodies were recovered tbe 
same night. ’

London, Jan* 34—A farewell banquet 
was given to Judah P. Benjamin. Two 
hundred guests, Including the lord high 
chancellor, Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, 
and Attorney-General James, were present 
The last-named feelingly touted Beniamin, 
who in response said : “Since he had come 
to England to repair his shattered fortunes 
lost in sn honorable cans* in America he 
bad met with universal kindness and help.”

On Dee. 6 last William Maloney was sen
tenced to six months in tbe central prison 
for pointing a revolver at Policeman Gregory 
in a Yonge street saloon while the officer 
was arresting him. Shortly after Maloney’s 
Incarceration he feigned insanity, and 
feigned it so well that he was removed to 
the aaylnm. After remaining there for a 
abort time he escaped and left the limite. 
He returned to the city and made a great 
blow of how he bed played “queer” on the 
prison official». As bis time expired on Jane 
6 be tiwnght he wee s free nun and mtde 
his appearance on the streets. At 3 o’clock 
on Satnrdey afternoon he was passing the 
corner ef Queen end Yonge streets when be 
ran against the same policeman at whom be 
aimedtbe revolver. Gregory told him he 
was wanted, when Maloney replied that he 
“ was a free man.” The policeman pro
duced a pair oi handcuff» and waa about 
placing teem on Maloney's wrists when the 
latter madeanattempt to draw a knife on 
the officer. He got the weapon ont of his 
pocket snd tbs blade half open, but the 
policemen was too much for him and after a 
straggle Maloney was secured and locked up 
at police headquarters.

MARINE NEWS.

tales! Mevensenta et the Steamer» and 
Vessel» In the Bay.

The Marqdls is in With 700 ton» of coal 
from Oswego for Burns.

The Oliver Mowat cleared on Saturday 
night from the Northern.

Tbe Dundee is loading barley at the 
Northern for Ogdenebnrg.

The rates for carrying are Ho for malt,lfc 
for wheat, «1.00 to «1.15 for lumber. There 
is a considerable movement in barley.

The Jamieson arrived on Saturday morn
ing light. She is going to load barley for 
Ogdenebnrg st Oooderham’s, she will not be 
finished before Tuesday.

As soon as the
r- returned Gerd-in

LIES AED LIARS.

Reeves, Miss Georgia 
Ber» or Iber» were

Hr. Charles Blggnr, M. F., SB the Imperial 
Covernmeat.

London, July 1.—Mr, Bigger, M. P. for 
Cavan; lb a speech st Manchester declared 
that the leading trait of the present govern
ment we* falsehood. He eeid Mr, Erring- 
ton hsd been sent to Rome to lie in alleging 
that Parnell and his friends were in league 
with murderer* snd the Irish were without 
grievances. He thought it doubtful whether 
Mr. Trevelyan, the present chief secretary 
for Ireland, was much better than Mr. For
ster. He asserted Mr. Trevelyan had re
cently lied abont the paupers shipped aoroei 
the Atlantic.

I

TBE CONSOLATION OP BBLIOION.

An Attach »■ the French fieri
Abolishing Hospital Chaplains.

Paris, Jon* 30.—In the chamber of 
deputies to-day Beranger reproached the 
government for it* Jacobinism in depriving 
the poor of the last consolation of religion 
by abolishing tbe position of hospital chap
lain. The minister of the interior defended

tor
CANADIAN TELEGRAPHIC PEWS. the meantime and argued

Then we ran 
and bad to

A very valuable diseovery of silver baa 
just been made on tbe bank of the Ksminie- 
tiquie river not far from Fort William.

The Quebec government on Saturday with
drew several more business tax suits against 
public companies snd was directed by the 
court to pey the costs.

The minister of militia has declined to 
grant the request of tbe Victoria rifles of 
Montreal to cross the line to attend a review 
at Champlain on Jnly 4.

Jean Laberge,who espoused revolutionary 
principles in 1837, ana was subsequently 
sent to Botany bay as a rebel, died near 
Cbateaogusy yesterday,where he had lived 
quietly since bis return, taking no part in 
politics.

George O. Seale, killed by the explosion 
on Friday night at Winnipeg, waa a native 
of Montreal, where hie parent* still leside. 
Capt. McRobie, who waa injured, was con- 
nested with tbe fire brigade at Montreal for 
twenty-five years.

The Quebec provincial treasurer laid at 
Montreal on Saturday that tbe immediate 
reduction in the civil service expenditure 
would amount to «100,000 per annum, and 
hr expected it would be still mure when the 
investigation was completed.

V off

h Out.
The forgeter has undoubtedly been at 

work n long time on hi* crooked business, 
and he had lots of capital to work with. 
He appears to have been single-handed and 
there to nothing to show that he brought 
any confederate» with him to this city. A 
correct description of Gardner to follows: 
He is apparently 86 years of age, 6 foot 6 
Inches in bright; brown side whiskers snd 
moustache; might be called of fair com
plexion; wm dressed when last sun to 
brown coat, bine stripped pants snd silk 
hat; ha* a long thin no** ana to gentleman-
^The^woriptaon of tbe stolen fonds to as 

follows : Oh* hundred and ten «60 bills on 
the Federal bank of Canada; 100 «60 bills 
on tbs bank of Commerce ; » «500-bill on 
the Dominion bank; and 600 «10 bills on 
the Quebec bank.

A reporter of tbe Chicago Times say* 
that Gardner wee seen on Wednesday last 
in Detroit, accompanied by a voluptuous 
woman who is well known in Chicago, 
The couple, it to «Aid, have been ou in
time te terms for s considerable time, and 
are known to have stopped at one of tbe 
principal hotels to Cbioago last foil for a 
period of two weeks, A similar «teal waa 
worked on tbs Cleveland banks 
» year ago. Gardner’s captor* 
most certain.

tbe legality of tbe government’s conn* and 
said if a change was found necessary it 
would be made. Beranger moved that the 
abolition was an attack on liberty of con
science. The motion was rejected by 186 
to 120.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Tbe crusade against the trade dollars is 
spreading in the States. The railroad* 
now refuse to accept them.

Tbe estimated decrease of the public 
debt in June will be «17,600,000. This 
would make the total redaction for the 
year, *137,225.000-

Beirue and Elam, the Richmond duellists, 
met on Saturday morning and fired at each 
other twice. Elam was «lightly wounded 
and Beirne walked off satisfied.

The statue of the late Prest. Zachary 
Taylor, arrived at Louisville, Ky., on Sat
urday, from Italy. It will be unveiled as 
soon as placed in the cemetery.

Major Phipps, the almshouse forger who 
was extradited from Caned», was sentenced 
st Philadelphia on Saturday to five years’ 
solitary confinement with hard labor. An 
appeal will be taken.

The democratic editors of Indiana met at 
Logan-port, Iud.. on Friday, and passed 
reaalntions unanimously endorsing Senator 
McDonald for tbe presidency, A majority 
of those present were opposed to protection.

....
LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

At tbe Wtenet.
Cricket certainly Is advancing to favor 

this season.
Toronto cricket club play Galt ereiket 

club here on July 13.
Lindsay cricket clnb play Trinity Rovers 

on Jnly 12 at Lindsay.
Orillia cricket clnb v. Uxbribge cricket 

clnb cornea off to-day at Orillia.
There are at least eighty-eight cricketers 

going te play in and ont of Toronto to-day,
L msdowne cricket clnb v. St. Matthias 

cricket club wss to have taken plato to-dsy, 
bnt has been declared off.

Messrs. George Hsll and C. J. Logan of

<• - •

?

K

*
Arctic Expedition.

Sr. John's, Nfld., Jane SO.-riFhe Proteus 
and Yantic sailed yesterday for Disco, 
Gr/enlsnd. The weather is fair and the 
prospect for a speedy passage promising. 
Both vessels are loaded with provisions and

Port Hope, and M. Boyd of Bebcaygeon 
(formerly of Cheltenham college, England) 
will all play for the Lindsay cricket olab this

Tbe Fits* Annday Train 1er Montreal.
The first Sunday train for Montreal 

a steamed ont of Union station at 7.28 last 
*1- night, drawfi by engine No. 243, Tbe train 

was composed of baggage, mail and express 
car, first and second class cars and four 
sleepers. There were fully 200 passengers 
on board. Tbe majority of these were
iW.SSfffeSSISfcrt

nm emu mm. mu P,™ TSTéSiS
npeet in the vicinity of this city yesterday, a few of the number on board
bnt fortunately all of them were rescued, came npTn the express from the east yes-
although there were several narrow eeepee. terdsy forenoon end there were a few from
TI_Ty rmnnirnd off Oakville Mr *• city- A wagon-load of mail matter was
Tho first one ooonrred off Oakville. Mr. in,tiw pwteffice ear. Conductor Me-
James Alton and three or four others left WM fn cberge 0f the train.
tbe eicy yesterday forenoon in th* yaeht The first Sunday train from Montreal for
Water Witch for Hamilton. While passing the west left Abet city tost night at 10
. .__... _„bt IJ, o’clock. The train was crowded with pas-Oakville they esme upon the yacht Iris, |eng(!tl> rtiU,y of whcm are coming up to
bottom side np, and three men clinging to <ee ,be gnamrecfc-Toronto lacrosse match 
the boat They war* all taken on board this af term on. 
and brought bank to the city.

Th* second snd most serions upset occur
red at 8 30 yesterday afternoon in the 
Humber bey. Shortly before that hoor a 
six-oared barge containing tilt members Of 
the Toronto Rowing olab snd » coxswain 
loft tit* Humber wharf for the city. The 
see we* running vero high and When over 
half a mile ont th* barge succumbed to th* 
rrmghnrfT of tbe water sod went under like 
a shot. The (even young men found 
themselves buffeting tbe ley odd waves 
and making » desperate effort to 
reach th* shore. Luckily another party 
of dnb member*, eoneisting of William 
Hamilton, Wm. H. Black andJas. Ramsay, 
were in a skiff behind tbe barge and im
mediately came to the rescue. By dint of 
great exertion five of tbe drowning oarsmen 
wet* taken in and landed safely on shore.
_ _ time e large number of people
won watching tbe struggles of the young 
men from the shore. Young Mr. Gray, a 
•on ot Msjor Gray, took In tbe situai loo at 
a glance and jumping into a boat put ont 
tu the rescue. He wss soon on tbe spot 
snd gall rally succeeded In rescuing the 
other two The heat from she boilers in 
«be Psrkdale waterworks bone* soon dried 
the boys out. A very dtocredlh-Me feature 
in connection with their mishap is reported 
by one of the rescuers. He sey» that the 
Humber steamer Annie Crete, which 
short distance off, was signalled. Tho 
steamer slowed np for s minuta or two end 
some of the officer» on board looked over 
towards the
of giving orders to make for tbe scene the 
raven* ws* ordered and tbe - “
seeded onjber wav, regardlew of tbe fete of 
the oarsmen. Mr. Hamilton's arms were 
painfully mutilated 4a hie endeavors to 
rescue tbe young men. There waa pant

I

season.
Mr. M.

England),
cricket clnb, arrived in town on Saturday 
from Bobcaygeon to take part in the Gnelph 
match.

Boyd (tote of Cheltenham college, 
who to a member of the Toronto

1 1
Secretary Folger ssys in relation to the 

trade dollar excitement that the treasury 
department is powerless to afford relief. 
Tbe remedy for the evil lies in the hands of 
congress and i's attention will be called to 
tbe subject next session.

■m

BOPLE UPSET.co.'l to tbe fullest capacity. The non-ap- 
of Greenland icc < if the coast is

A Decrease la fasten» Receipts.
The amount of customs duty collected at 

this port for the month of Jane wss «192,- 
113,same month last year «204,036,decrease 
811,923. The amount of dnty collected for 
the fiscal year ending Jane 30. 1883, ~~ 
S3.726.fi79, for 1882 «8,886,227, decrease 
«109,548. The nnmber of entries for 1888 
were 61,112, for 1882 48,915, tocreate 
2197.

ELEVENPI-ear rince
commented on unfavorably by sailing mas
ters a, indicating that the north pack has 
not broken and that Smith sound is still 
blocked. The ships will stay at Disco only 
a few day*.

particularly requested that the 
Toronto Cricket clnb team be oa th* ground 
to,day before 10 ». m., ae the Onelpn eon* 
I ingen t arrive in town early and tbe man 
sgeinent desire su early start.

A. C. Allan (captain) am^ Tre- 
mayne of Trinity college school eleven, P rt 
Hope, are at present st Tiinity college, To
ronto. for tbeir msrricu'stion examination, 
thus being d-b irre 1 to their intense Chag
rin from taking part in the match East 
Toronto cricket clnb v Trinity college 
school at Port Hope to-day.

Heaver wick cricket clnb v. St. George 
cricket clnb took pi toe on Saturday on 
tbe ground of letter end resulted In » draw 
in favor of tbe Beeverwiclu. Scores—Beav- 
erwicks; first innings 67. of which O. N. 
Morrison got 28 sad J. B. Fratherstonbsngh 
12; St. George; first innings.21, Plant pUf- 
Uijf well for his double figures. S'. George 
bad 14 inns for the lose of 5 wickets to 
their second innings when “time” was 
tolled.

It is

Proposed Convention ef crank*.
Wamiinoton, Jnly I.—A call, dated 

“ Headquarters ot tbe national party of tbe 
United States ” and signed Clifton Sylves- 

and addressed

I
COUNTS Jf ON AO HAN.Mr. Bitrail has not yet called the direc

tors together so for as tbe public is aware, 
sod a prominent member of the order iu 
London ho* written ne to know why he has 
not done to. Tbe tame correspondent con-

I see nothing In reply In either of the pipers here ; 
and suppose they -en uzt eflnrikto wipe out the »tl« - 
ms which ettachee to them on account of negligence.

But let The World ask : Who sew the ll Acts p .t 
Into the boiee <v wheel» f ,

Who bed the custody of them »f or th»v were 
put In ?

Are they «nre all were put In?
And If an, ere they eure n.,ne were enetracted’
Thewi qneetlone ere snrreete I by many who 

were more or le» I tereeted, enl who put Hub 
/e '•,<) In on the »tr ugthof fhe dircot,'-»!*, < « >dr- 
vulsrs. Th-u.li tht paper» do n d sty It ibedli-rc- 
to- JW re ,'e *11 red f„r vr .»» and cullable Wgl'gein e 
to th- Interest» of a ge, erou* pu die.

The »l> ye te from one of the best inert 
1,1 London and show, wl »t p<”’p'e thrak. 

B.rr <1 ought tu oil bi» meeting at

i Meurt.
A ties* sad Doabirol Election for tbe 

Vuroal teal. pro tempore, and addressed 
loyal to their Bonn try,” bas 

been issued for a convention at Philadelphia 
on July 4 to make nominations tor president 
and vice-president. The platform of the 
party is ann< unceil ia the circular; First, 
time aud cireuinitajic.-s tp se 
questions; second, immediate

ter, secretary 
to all citizens PROM FREDDIE.

A bundle of English papers oeme In The World’s 
mail this morning that almost broke the boy down 
who carried them or»r from the poet. Th*
Fred was in the corner, sod ws Imagine that that 
worthy young gentleman must her* bought th* 
whole content* of s London newe-etaod sod sent 
them on to The World. There were forty papers In 
the packet, «porting, theatrical, funny and not 
funny, society snd special, local and metropoHten 
pefiereof every description sod sis*. The editors 
editor bar been set to work on them.

TBE TWO PRO PALETS.

The editor snd Moses Ostes mat coming ont of 
church last night snd eagerly rasped heads to tbs 
presence of the ontcemmg congregation.

• We struck it right for the 6rat day. etywey,' 
told both of Ptm stone snd the seme moment

‘Wt did,' replied they together.
Then they shook hand* again sod looked np st 

the aky, spotted hero snd there with patch* of 
black, In » satisfied kind of a way.

It will be remembered that tbe two prophesied 
that It would rain on serenteen days to July.

London, Jane 30—Ret urns from the 
county Monaghan indicate that Healy, 
home ru'er, has a decider! majority in halt 
nf the districts, snd that Monroe, fh* torv, 
|,as * m j irify in tbe other half. The is ue 

P ingle, the liberal, 
The pikste ati mg'y sup-

settle domestic 
questions; secoud, immediate preparation 
for the inevitable third w»r with England.

A Uefawltlwe Trustee
Philadelphia, June 30.—Tbe long fight 

in th* conr‘e between the heirs of tbe estate 
of Tho*. Richardson snd its defaulting trus
tee, S ephen 8 Frice, resulted to-dyr in 
I ,|dir,g the let'er for embi zzlemeot. Price 
received pr-werty and money to the «mount 
of 7362,0-0. elfld instead of iovwting it 
propei Iv need it in real estate speculations, 
which proved disastrous. He bad petitioned 
tbe oourt to discharge him as sn insolvent.

Bernard Gallagher at Bern.
Brooklyn, June 30,—Bernard Gallagher 

has arrived from England. He asserts that 
his brother wss innocent and that tbe 
Irish belief is that tbe explosions in Lon
don were tbe work el unprincipled scoun
drels or tramps Who wanted to create a 
sensation and were not-in tbe slightest de
gree connected with Irish politics.

Killed Three and Wenaded Several.
Chicago, Jnly 2.—Information has been 

received that to-night’# train on the Pitts
burg and fort Wayne U.R. collided with a 
street car at tbe croashg of Fortieth street 
in the stock ysrds'dtstriot, killing three and 
wounding stveral. v '• 'J

Mere Welcome than Ireland’» Feerf—
New York, July 1.—Six hundred and 

eighty mormone strived this morning in tbe 
steamship Nevpds. They are. mostly (rpm 
Sweden, Denmark, Wales, England • wd 
Norway, lheir aex it abont equal.

will l.e voiy close, 
bas no chance, 
ported Healy. Brief Legal Sole*.

Tbe court of qneen’e benen gave judg
ment on Safuidsy in the Ontario Industrial 
an- cist ion against City-registrar Lindsey in 
fovor of pleiutiffi against all tbe defendants 
for nominal damages only, costs to be paid 
by defeodsiils.

An order ws* mad* on Saturday d.smjwtog 
from cne’ody at Welland two men, Wilson 
and Guortmen, held for alleged obtaining 
money under false pretences

Judgment will be given on Sept. 8 in tbe 
Weetflortbumbertood and Lennox election 
cases. Tbe court is waiting to have tbe 
judgment of tbe supreme court of Canada in 
the West Huron case. . ,

CONDENSED C IHLKOH4 W».

The town council of Berlin has voted 
150,000 marks toward th* exp-na»» nf the 
Martin Luthsr festival to be held it August.

The committee of tbe chambers of repre
sentatives in Brussels rejected tbe iir.pirt 
duties on tobacco proposed by the govern
ment.

When Leuise Michel was sentenced last 
week fur pillage, two of her accomplices, 
Tbiery ana Goajef, were condemned iu de
fault. Gonjet has since surrendered.

All tbe village elder* who were present at 
tbe coronation of the rzir, eighty-three of 
whom are Poles, bave receive I gold and 
silver medal* of merit.

Lord Randolph Churchill las handed 
Mr, Gladstone affidavit* snd other d cn- 
nv nts in support of bis assertion that the 
kbe live incited tbe massacres at A'cxandiia. 
Tbe thief ef Ike Leaden Fire Brigade Hart

London, Jnly 2 —At « greet fire at Kee- 
terton’e coach and lurncas establishment at 
Long Acre, Lindon, on Saturday an Ameri
can ladder wee used which enabled water to 
be carried to the height of seventy-fi re feet. 
During the progress of the fire Captain Shaw, 
chief of the fire brigade, and the chief en
gineer fol», the formel receiving injury to 
the spinr.

That veteran and ever jovi»' enthusiast 
of cricket Mr. I. N. Kirobhoffer of Mill- 
brook, Ont, was iu town on gvurJay look
ing the picture of health. He has jnst 
rei urnrd from the “.,1,1 sod,” having arrived 
st New Yoik ton we.k by the Gnioo Hear 
Arizona. Mr Kirahh- ff r purpose» laaving 
for the rtbnvat iu about a fortnight. 
His deperiu-e will be a sors low to the eom- 
inanity, especially to bit numerous cricket- 
{••g frauds in tld» town and in Port Hope, 
Toi» grn’lrn.an ha* dune more by hie pow
erful iufl itnu», xmiibili v, sod worldly 
li'.bea to los er crickc iu U.i'trio than any 
one. and all his f rien Is noire in wishing 
him adieo. “Captain Kirk.” will ever be 
remembered in old Canada ae the father of 
the I. Lingari cricket clnb.

M

As for H-nnten and the other “b -m l'. nl 
belli!-” and msuagers Tbe World is not 
etraid iu sey that until they give the imbue 
a detailed Met of the winneis of tlir $100,- 
000 priz e they will, in view o' r c.nt 
revelation», be neld to h .ve swindled a 
gullible public out of tbou-ands of dollars.

i

;

Anderten to Betasln la toll
Judgment was given on Saturday in tbe 

loOg-Pendlog case of the Bank of Commerce 
against Anderton. Defendant waa capiased 
by tbe bank for «30,000 and be sought to 
obtain his liberty, ajleging that he was ar
rested illegally, and the writ upon which 
be is how brut was not issued until after 
bis ânes'. O tiéi J entice Hsgarty derided 
against him n an be first argument, from 
which be appealed. The ftiTl court on Sat
urday refused to eel aside the verdict.

Illness ef Ike renwl de Dkankard.
Pari», July 1.—A deapetch from Frohs- 

tbe Conn' do Chambord has b. en 
serious Hues* It

In the WEATHER PROBABILITIES.dorf ssys
awl Holy seized with a

sfrstfVSa-ssaS

rsLriffiu -s--

r
Tesowro, Jnly 2, 1 a. m. — Lakea and Up

per St. Laurence, moderate to freeh wind», meetly 
westerly ; fair decidedly warm weather, with a few 
local choicer, or thunder etorme.

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 

Reported at Stem

1

The Leerwsee Hatch To-day.
Tbe Sosmrooks and a large number of 

Montrealer* arrived in tbe oily yesterday 
morning and registered st tbe Roeein hones. 
Tbe following i* the team : Goal, T, Tray- 
nor; point, E. Hart; oovar point, T. 
Butler ; 1 -t Held, C. J. Maguire ; 2d field, 
P. McK .own ; centra, T. Devine ; home 
field. T. Meehan ; P. Green, P. Morphy, 
K. Kenedy ; hom», T. Dely, M. Craegsa, 
P. Pulsn, captain.

The Toronto term is : T. Mills, W. 8. 
Habbell, A. Marti*, J. Jarvio, J Drynan, 
F. Martin, W. Donaldson, A Blight, R. 
McPherson, J, Logan, C. McHenry, F.

ARRIVALS.
Dais.
^ :::”ew "York

“ Z3SST.........«towiHown.. “
“ So.—Neckkr.............. Bremen.. ...’ “
“ 30.—Peruvian............Blmonekt ...Uverjgol..
" 3X—Peroton Monsrcb London........New To k.
:: tassa-dansc^w-"

: S..ÎSL.;..:::;: : :
“ SO —Gelleri..............HunLarg ...New York.
“ I*. -City cf Chra'.er. qaeei etown. “ 
Bnejf«kl, J-me 8). The Peruvian parsed Inwsnl 

. iu a- iu. 13 Imermediaie end <7f>

Chsmbord *1» ljtiogto hi. death agony-

ef Florida.

It
Cewwctller Beetk ■••-qwaltlled. Barr*........

The qneen’e b-n^tt uiviaiun.ii court gave 
judgment on S» nnuy uphoiiiing the ruling 
of Mr. Dalton, Q. C.,-n derod some mouths 
ago disqnal fyrog Mr. 0. 8. H h as a 
connoillor of tbe •' Jl g« of Psrkdale. The 
diaqualiftoatfou link ;,lac s uu the grouud 
(bar the trasin»-* owned by tbe fiim of 
“Booth Bros.,” ot w rich he is a member, •» 
licensed to soil apinto n- liquor c-nToeyd* 
to tbe ststMe. * '• - • - '

wee a

•-
ia tbe water, and insteadA Street Fire Baaing.

London, Ju.y 1.—Tim eetaldiebmmit of 
Prn.kt-r nu.l Beviogtnn, glue nud size 
rusk-'», V't Orange ro.i I, liermonu*y, »

V‘.,l Je Isrgest'thirhto occurred in"tbto end Cimmofl’s facterv was burned this Bora- 
' I vicitiiwy 10 many yesrs, Lm, $'270,000.

V*o\
A Mm f*n^f BaraM.

South AwnfrtDoir, Msw., Jely 2,—Reed.UI,U.-Tt-I-l ” '"' 

were present-
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